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MAKE WARS TO CEASE AND EM I™ 
BlfiHTFrtl ISNFSS TO REIGN ^ UfflT PB09RIMMEKiumtutoNDs iu raw m|0M|m Hutu,

[MB BETS 
WRITES Bid 

CUIUI NTS
RITIBEB BT I 
SETERE STORM Bishop Greer, Within the Hearing of Représenta- DAIM CAM C T(] 

lives From All the Great Nations of the Earth,,,m11 1 niLU 10 
Pleads for Peace-Notable Gathering at New 
York Last Night When the Special Envoys of 
the Participating Nations Were Received.

Brooklyn Explorer Lectures Be
fore Arctic Club Of America 
But Adds Nothing To Origin
al Narrative.

Details Of Programme Which 
Will Engage The Attentiori 
Of The W.C.T.U. In Annual 
Session At Sackville.

Henniker Heaton Vigorously 
Denounces The Policy That 
Brought About Cheaper 

Postage.

Washouts And Landslides Re
ported From All Sections Of 
New Brunswick—Trains De- 

k layed And Traffic Crippled.

BIMPtl WSE 
EESTRTIES CONVENTION TO BEHIS RELATIONS

CANADA MADE TO BEAR
THE ENTIRE BURDEN.

WITH WHITNEY. OPENED TODAY.SLIM ATTENDANCE AT

dally0 received toilghfat" a TecepU® flelrsVthe chiefpilrs of the world:

der* the ^auspices* oif* the** HudBou-Fultou bonds of" ‘brotherhood * an^ Ace; 

rnmmUsinn make wars to cease and righteousnessCommission. to relgu/.
In his address extending a wel

come on behalf of the city Mayor Mc
Clellan spoke briefly.

An Eloquent Tribute.
After a song by the New York 

Bankers Glee Club. Mrs. Howe read 
an original poem, paying an eloquent 
tribute ft Henry Hudson and Robert 
Pulton.

An address of welcome on behalf 
of the commission was delivered by 
General Woodford, then the roll of 
nations was called, beginning with 
Argentina and concluding with Tur
key. There were cheers and handclap- 
ulng as each delegate stepped for
ward and presented either a mssage 
from his sovereign or an appropriate 
address. The assemblage grew especi
ally enthusiastic when the delegates 
of Japan. Holland, Germany and Eng
land came forward and the cheering 
lasted for more than a minute. The 
majority of the delegates presented 

Prince Kunl Of Japan. their addresses, after reading them,
On the right of Mayor McClellan sat to Mayor McClellan while the dele- 

Prince Kuni of Japan, governor Chas. gate from Norway read a congratula- 
E. Hughes, of this state. Grand Admlr- tory message from King Haakon. Re
al von Koester of the German fleet and ferrlng to the Vikings, he said that 
Vice-Admiral dl Brocchettt of the Ital- Norway had in reality discovered Am- 
ian fleet. erica before Columbus knew of its

Behind the naval officers with their existence , r HrltlHh
. —, ... -, o- gold lace and decorations and the dig- Admiral Seymour, for the British,

In Going The Way Of Her Sis- uuarles, sat forty or more of foreign referred to the discovery of the» Hud-
. . representatives and members of the son and-the api‘IJcat,on of steam to

ter Ship Concordia An Old Hudson-Fulton Commission, including navigation by Fulton as two of the
r . _ General Stewart L. Woodford, former most Important events In the histor>

Friend Will Be Missed This mav0r Seth Low and others. of the race "to which you and we be-
General Stewart L. Woodford, chair- long.” , ..Winter. man of the Huduon-Fulton Commis After the addreps of the Dutch de-

slon formally called the meeting to legate, 1. T. Creamer, the Jtoj 
order and Introduced Mayor McClel air of Holland was played, whil th^ 
lan as the chairman of the evening. Hudson-Fulton flag ^as waved from 
Mayor McClellan Introduced Bishop the stage amid great cneering.

HjyFAj^FAIR. Aeroplane Flights Postponed 
But Formal Programme Of 
Hudson-Fulton Celebration 
Is Carried Out.

Special to The Standard.
Sackville, Sept. 27. -An Interesting 

programme Is In store for the fifty de
legates to the annual convention of 
the W. C. T. U. of New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island, which com
mences Its three days’ session here 
tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock. The 
first half hdur will be spent In con
gregational service led by Mrs. Sey
mour, of St. John. At 9.30 the pre 
aident. Mrs. Nellie M. Gray, of Fair 
ville, will open the first business 
meeting, which will continue during 
the afternoon and at which Dr. J. H 

will give uu address entitled

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Sept. 27.—The Free Press 

has received the following message 
from Dr. Cook, dated New York, Sept.

London, Sept. 27.—In giving a few 
examples Indicating the necessity for 
an "Imperial Post Master, Mr. J 
Henniker Heaton says: "Canada 
through the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
her Post Master General, asked for 
a cheap newspaper and magazine 
post from the mother country. The 
reasons given for this request were 
that it was in order to counteract the 
pernicious influence of "Yankee Lit 
erature." and to keep up and sustain 
a patriotic interest with Great Britain 
and Ireland. In scathing terms the 
present ideal Governor-General of 
Canada announced that this request 
had been granted by Mr. Sydney Bux
ton, the Post Master General, but at 
Canada’s expense.

"Meaner action by our Post Mastei 
General could not be imagined.He 

act in the above de-

Special to. The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., Sept. 27. To

day's storm was undoubtedly the most 
severe this section has experienced 
In many years. There was a steady 
downpour of rain from early morning 
and many people in back parts of 
.he city have been put to great in

convenience.
I The water in the St. John and 
Nashwaak rivers has risen rapidly but 

3 yet no serious damage has occur- 
ed There was a report this evening 
hat the dam at Marysville was In 

danger, hut happily It proved un- 
♦ounded. ,, ,

There was a washout at Manzers 
Siding, on the Canada Eastern branch 

Intercolonial this morning.

25:
"Replying to your telegram 1 K*g 

to state:—Bernier brought supplie* 
sent by Mrs. Cook and they were left 

New York, N. Y., Sept. 27—Al- at Etah, Greenland In care of Harry 
though rain today forced the larger Whitney on August 20, 1908. Bernier 
part of the Hudson-Fulton crowds to | asked for Eskimos and dogs and was 
make the day one of rest within doors refused by Murphy. In Bernier • let- 
and necessitated the postponement of ter. Beech Island. Lancaster Sound, 
the aeroplane flights and the balloon was given us the next winter station, 
race to Albany, the more formal part See Whitney on Jeannle, now at 
of the morning and afternoon pro- Battle Harbor. Labrador." 
gramme, including the uptable dedi- Signed (( OOK.)
cation of Palisades Park, the new lu- The foregoing was a reply to a
terstate preserve along the low;r query sent to Dr. Cook by the Free
Hudson; the dedication of an lm- preB«~when his message to the Gov-
posing monument to Henry Hudsr.n mior-general was given out. Murphy
lu the upper part of New York City iB Peary's boatswain, 
and the afternoon reception to t'-e Today the Marine and Jlsherles
naval visitors m Governor's Is.and. Department received the ,,8 » 0/1.1» ,
went off without a hitch, marking the message from Captain F. XV. Bartlett, a wiuie r

and significant Peary's sailing master:
"Indian Harbor via Cape Ray, Sept

Distinguished Gathering.
Seated on the stage was a disting

uished gathering, including dignitaries 
from the countries of Europe, the Or
ient and South America, officials of 
city and state and men prominent in 
the business and professional life or 
this country. One of the most ccm- 
splcuous figures on the stage, and the 
only woman occupying such a position, 
was Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, the vener
able author of the Battle Hymn of the 
Republic. Because ot her advanced 
vears, Mrs. Howe sat in a wheel 
chair. At her left was Admiral Sir 
Edward Seymour, of the British fleet, 
while nearby were M. Jean Gaston G - 
Arboux the French representative, 
Rear Admiral Seaton Schroeder. com 
manding the Atlantic battleship fleet 
Contre-Admiral le Pord, of the French 
battleship La Justice and His Excel
lency Yousouf Zln Pasha, the Turkish 
minister.

Tuberculosis.
A social will be held In the hall dur

ing the e\entng wheu two elocution
ists of Mount Allison Ladles’ College, 
will render numbers.

Wednesday morning and afternoon 
will be devoted to business session* 

which Mrs. Baker will give 
HHH reading.

Mrs Gordon Wright, president of 
the Dominion W. C. T. U.. will speak 
on Tokens of The Coming Victory, la 
the Methodist church Wednesday ex-

Thursday morning and afternoon 
will be devoted to business and 
Thursday evening Mrs. Wright will 
give another address the subject of 
which will be The Progress of the 
Great Reform.

During the sessions Mrs. Grass, of 
St. Stephen, will read a paper on 

bite Slave Traffic, and Mrs. T.
Ill read one

which delayed the Fredericton express 
more than two hours. This evening a 
bad landslide occurred near Penn ac 
and the express for Loggleville v-hlch 
left here at 6.30. was held UP by it 
after the trucks of the first-class pas
senger coach had left the rails, 
was no serious damage and nobod>
V<Thenlweather this evening shows 
Bom° signs of clearing and it is be
lieved thqt the worst is over

AT CHATHAM.

would scorn an 
scribed manner in private relations, 
but now triumphantly points to the 
enormous and unparalleled newspaper 
and magazine postage from this 
country. Canada, however, bears the 
entire burden and the British Post 
Office takes its old profits.”

day as an Important 
one In the week's festivities. 

Exercises at Palleadee Park.
The exercises at Palisades Park 

celebrated the salvation of these pic
turesque cliffs near the city from the 
vandalism of stone companies, and 
the turning over to the people of New 
York and New Jersey of a strip of 
beautiful park laud, stretching for 14 
miles up the west bank of the river. 
Speeches were made by Governor 
Hughes of New York and Governor 
Fort of New Jersey.

Governor Hughes found the occa
sion a fit one for urging upon the 
people of the two states the conserva
tion of their rivers and forests.

The corner stone of the monument 
to Henry Hudson on Spuyteu Duyvil 
Hill was laid later In the day In a 
drizzling rain. The storm did not de
ter Governor Hughes, who had come 
over from Palisades Park, in time 
to deliver a eulogy of the discoverer 
of the Hudson.

24.
Minister of Marine, Ottawa: — 
Rescued eight men belonging to 

in FroblshSr 
I delivered the

Snowdrop
(Straits) last year, 
mall to Arctic sixth at Clyd>‘ River.

(Signed) Bartlett. 'STEAMER ALGIDES IS 
TO BE BROKEN UP INCESSANT HMDS 

PUT BIN ON FI
27.—TheChatham, N. B., Sept he.™ easterly gale which has been 

rafting for the past two days has brok
en In two the hark Rolf, which went 
ashore off Tabuslntac about a fort- 

» ï??ht ago Capt. C. O. Turgerson. of 
the Rolf was at the Bowser House 
îodsy He said that Sunday's storm 
had forced the vessed clear up to 

water mark and as the re su R 
of pounding has broken In two. .All
,hTheWcsgptalng°"anno« understand
w he came to atrlke as the night 
was fine. They saw no |t*hts »nd had 
no Idea land was so close The 
Will be sold now as she lies.

Thu XX
H. Bullock, of tit. John, w

Juvenile Courts and tbu Probation
ary System, the discussion of which 
WÛ1 he led by .Mrs. Beverly Trites, 
of Sackville.

An address entitled Homes that
rtllpnina Of First Annual Ex- Help uud Homes That Hinder, by thnupenmy Ul rust """ua domestic sclenee Instructress at the

College, will also be delivered

V,

hibition Of Charlotte Coun
ty Postponed On Account Of 
Wet Weather.

at this meeting.
The following delegates with their 

hostesses have been announced:
8t. John—Mrs. C. H. Dearboru. Mrs. 

Howard Sprague, Mrs. Morton Smith. 
Mrs Dawson, Mrs. Hanselpecker, Mrs. 
W. B. Fawcett, Mrs. Kagles, Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs T. II. Bullock, Mrs. Sena
tor Wood. Y. W. C. T. U„ Mrs R. 
(1. Day, %-s. Songster. Mrs. Seymour, 
Mrs. A. B. Tinsley. Mrs W. H. Myles, 
Mrs. Secord. Miss Edith Humphrey, 
Mr». Andrews.

FalrvUle—Mrs. O. U. Hanson. Mrs. 
W. Turner, Mrs. J. N. Grey, Mrs. A. 

Tlllgley. Mrs. George Matthews. 
Sydney Hunton, Mrs. J. \l. mev- 
Miss McMillan, Mrs. Will Faw-

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Sept. 27.—Another good 

old ship, the Alcldes, well known on 
the St. Lawrence route In years gone 
by has been sold to the ship breakers 

The Alcldes ran for many years 
flag be-

Rolf
A Marble Shaft.

The monument will be a towering 
marble shaft, crowned with a statue 
_ Hudson. Its site Is close to the 
spot where tradition places the first 
landing of the dlacoveret on hie trip 
up the river.

Pr- puratloiie for the great histori
cal parade which will start early to
morrow afternoon, went on today un-

Last Testament Of Dead Fi- i1ll”,d"ofdmaiThtlof thè"parade* was a 

nancier Admitted To Probate °<T^Z TL SêîUZ.»
Without Objection—Joseph STM
L. Gott Appointed Guardian. expended in''thegcrection or the

grandstands which have been built 
into every available nook and crann).

New York. N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Terri- Goshen, N. Y„ Sept. 27,—The will Cost of Viewing Parada,
fled by Black Hand stories 1000 chll- of E. H. Harrlman “ In preparation for the largest crowd
. . , , , _ .. . ... ; nrobate by Surrogate John B. Swezer . b ti.e city has ever seen shop-
dren stampeded in a Polish parochial , Goghen today. Charles A. Pea- keepcr8 aiong the route have shutter- 
school in Jersey City today when Are-1 body an(j c. C. Togethoff, who wit- . tbe|r piateglans windows with

nested the document were present boarde ard householders have barri Droo|z|vn EXDlOrer StatCS That 
low and in the mad rush for the and made affidavits and the will *as d d themselves behind 8yo11* - j. , . . . UL/!n*or
‘ ana in tne maa rusn o i probated without objection. ,Mlces which the crowds will be Canadian Intended Winter-
doors fourteen were crushed, one so p Mr Peabody presented papers In bl(, to Btalc. Grandstand tickets . D . leUnri I onoac
seriously that death will probably re- wbich Mrs. Harrlman qualified as .. tonjKht at prices running from IHQ At BeeCh ISianO, LanC3S- 
sult. The fatally Injured child is eole executrix and letters testamun- f8 . $2r, apiece. Hotel rooms fronting CnimH
Marianna Zedackshky. 7 years old; tary Wfcre granted to her. J ,h(t jjne 0f parade are worth $.» to ICI OUUIIU.
the others are five little girls and Joseph XX’. Gott. a Goshen attorney. s,00 eafh
eight boys, all ranging from 7 to 10 who for 25 Tears had transacted * The offic»rs of the visiting warships
years In age. All are in Jersey City %t ot tbe business growing out of nntertalnvd on Governor's Island
hospitals, but It is believed that all lhe purcbase of 45,000 acres of Orange ... aftf.rnoon by Major General and
will recover. County land by Mr. Harrlman. was .. Leonard Wood. At a dance In

The school house is a three story epp0tnted special guardian for the ;hp Evening there was a large civilian 
brick building, a stone's throw from m|JJor heirs. Mr. Peabjdy said that nddltjon to the company. XX u Ting 
an Italian church, which obtained a . WOuld not ask for the yppolhtment _ tb(, Chinese minister, proved 
permit to set off fireworks during a f fln appraiflPr of tbo estate at this r the centres of attraction for 
church celebration today. A rumor tJn|e but might do to !vtei tbv foreign officers at tbe reception,
spread last week among the children .j, that If the transfer
In lower Jersey City, saying that aonraiser appointed by the new 
threats had been made to blow up oomptroller make an appraisal satis- 
the schools with dynamite. The chll- . * to tbe executrix that no other
dren of 8t. Anthony's school have _nD7aLHr will be appointed. Tly? 
been particularly nervous about It JJJ' f tax appralser for Orange 
and when the bombs went off sudden- , w j. Wygant of New-
ly today they ran shrieking from their 
recitation rooms into the halls. The DurB“' 
terrified children poured Into the 
halls and rushed wildly down the 
sfalrwa

ONE IS KILLED WHEN HAllN'S WILL 
CHILDREN STAMPEDE MUTED YESTERDAY

exhibition deserted. St. Stephen. N. B, Sept. 27.—After 
weeks of Incessant work the direct- 
..j of the Agricultural Society find 
It necessary to postpone the opening 
of their first annual fair until Thurs 
day morning, the exhibition to be 
continued during Friday and Satur 
day. The deluge of rain during the 
past two days has made this abso 
lutely necessary- All the special at
tractions and the exhibits will remain 
and good weather only is needed now 
to make the show a success.

#
ofUolifaY x 8 Sept. 27.—Torrents 

of^ rain fell* in Halifax today and the 
Provincial Exhibition which opened 
under such favorable auspices Satur
day was practically deserted. Only a 
,ew officials were to be seen about 
the grounds. All the morning trains 
were8 delayed and the water soaked 
visitors are roaming the stre^tfl.V* 
tilaht looking for accommodation. 
XVliile no Vdtngs of disaster at sea 
have been received up to a late hour 
tonight, it is feared that some ships 
mev hâve had a hard time in the 
fierce gale that sweet the Nova Sco- 
tia coast.

S under the Ddnaldson Line 
tween Glasgow and Montreal, but of 
recent years has been plying between 
Glasgow and St. John, N. B. She 
made one voyage here at the earlier 
part of the season like her sister ship 
the Concordia, which was also given 
over to the breakers recently.

On her last voyage to Montreal, 
and for some time previous to that, 
the Alcldes was commanded by Cap
tain Ranklne. She plied regularly to 
St. John since 1900. Her net tonnage 
was 2181, and she w*e built by 
Napier, Shanks and Bell in 1886, for 
the Donaldson Brothers of Glasgow.

In her day the Alcldes was one of 
the best cargo boats coming to the 
St. Lawrence, and it was only last 
season that she caused some excite
ment by creeping into St John nine 
days overdue.

B.Terrified By Black Hand Stories 
1000 School Children Make 
Mad Rush For Freedom 
When Fireworks Go Off.

Mrs

cettFredericton—Mrs. F. A. McCain, 
Teare Mrs. L. A. Murrell, Mrs. 

Palmer. Mrs. J. J. Colter. Mrs. Bover- 
ley Trites, Mrs. M. Z. Stevenson, Mrs.
PilChariottPtowrt—M rs. Richard John- 

Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mrs. R. N.
A. G. Putnam, Mrs.

Mrs

COOK WIRES OTTAWA 
OF DEB'S FUNS Campbell Mrs 

Crockett. Mrs. Lucas.
Moncton—Mrs. Y. NX*. Jackson. Mrs. 

Marshall. Mrs. H. H. Coleman, Mr*. 
Charles Lund.

Hartlaiul Mrs. 8. Hayden 
Ford Hotel. Mrs. V. H. Nixon,
Hotel.

Cnmhrld 
Mrs. A.

SHOT IT SUL AND 
HILLED I NATIVE works were set off In the street be- Shaw.

Ford

THREATENS MDNTOUL 
WITH DARKNESS NOW

luge—Mrs. M. T. Somerville, 
11. Piekiv. „

Bristol -Mrs. A. McZ Caldwell, 
Mrs. Geo Black.

IkDimnld'a Corner- Mr».
To<ld. Mr». John Humphrey

Narrow»- Y'«. Ml»» Mnhrl Todd 
and Miss Jennie Fowler, Mrs. Aubrey 
Smith

Advices Received From Hudson 
Bay Tell Of a Strange Fatal
ity-Mounted Police Officer 
Makes Disastrous Mistake.

T. M.
New York, N. Y.. Sept. 27-Dr. 

Frederick A. Cook, in a lecture under 
the auspices of the Arctic Club of Am
erica at Camlga Hall, added no essen
tial facts to his narrative of the dis 

of the North Pole, hut added 
which bave

Power Company Unable To Se
cure Payment From City An
nounce That Lights Will Be 
Turned Off.

a
h,1i(.i''r„k""Mr,,,Joh'nltBRo^rt»on. 

B Ci Borden. Mrs. Thomas 
Mrs. Troy. Mrs. F. A. Dixon. 

St. Stephen- Mrs. H. D. Rom.■
Dickie. Mrs. Fraser. Mrs. How- 

MeXX'ha. Ford

C’a
stneclal to Th* Standard.Ottawa® Sept. 27 -Mails from tor 
nnrth have reached Ottawa. A party
of’live1 mounted police left PuUçrujn
on July 6th In an open whaJe-hoat 
end reached Churchill on July 23. 
Sergeant Joyce was In charge of the

^Sergeant Joyce and two of the men 
left Churchill on their return Journey 
to Fullerton on August ith. Reporta 

Mounted Police Department 
atnte that the life of theae poets 

comparatively uneventful. 
There was. however, an unfortunate 
totality, Corporal McMillan having ihot a native In mistake for a seal. 
TOe fatality was a pure accident, the 
natives recognising this.

Sleighing Wi•‘Toani tbet J”r" 
tlon of HuSltflBny territory on 
a^fl 26 noBBE^ee went out of 
cSurchui harbor 5lj the 6th «id 7th 

et May.

detail» to thoie passage»
previously criticised for their

lack of detail
■ Harry Whitney," he said, "asked 

me to entrust to hlm a» a speelnl la
the flag that I planted at the Non A x

He expected then nn Amerlran „r(, Sprague 
--.hip to call for him, and we both Hotel. .
argued that ht» return Journey would olaasvllle—Mr». David Lament, 
he shoner and smoother by water j rninphelltnn Mrs. Asker. Mrs. r. 
than the distance over land and lee i A. Dixon
that still remained for me before I flummerslde- Mrs. Thomns Baker, 
leaaon I added to the flag my lustra S Mrs If. Copp. Mrs. Dr. McNeill, Mr». 

C i t V Council Of Toronto ment» and certain of my records."hr I l J vvu H, Cook laid further emphasis on
Tn Memorialize Government the ample outfit he say» he k»* «un Kord Hotel. >ir»
10 mcitiui bin, and Insists that the sledges. Mrs Dixon.
Asking For The Issue Of $20. doth»» and boot» made b> the ns --------- --

. $10, And $5 Gold Pieces. î£ST .ï, “uÆe LZ take!; Un||TRP&l M MAN 
With Weather Conditions At! ------- t.t“«e.,Th.r!“ >!■' "IUI,,nL"L D"U

AH Favorable Attempts Will A0M1S IS BUILT
Be Made By Aviators To ÎST». iTZ Tit.
Unuop Above New York afternoon passed a resolution "That an(1 two more when within 40 milesMover ADOve mew lom. Ibis eouncll prese nt a respectful mem- reserving Eteklshuk and Ahweelah

ortal to the Dominion Govt-rnment wltb twenty six dogs and two sledges 
praying for the Issue of an addition for tbe ja«t dash.

New York. N. Y., Sept. 27.—If tbe w the Canadian coinage, to consist
wind does not exceed five or six miles yf gold pieces of $20, *10 and $> and
an hour and the weather is other- further that for the general convenl- 
wlse propitious, both Wilbur Wright ente of the public the Loveri.mjmt 
and Glenn H. Curtiss will make he asked to consider the advisability 
flights in their aeroplanes at Govern-of minting a larger five cent piece 
or's Island tomorrow morning Both ? nd a smaller one *ent f>kce
machines have been thoroughly over- those at present tn circulation._____
hauled and the gasoline tanks have .___.been tilled, leaving nothing unprepar-i The /^ft^îîv feet^rcîm
ed in the event of good weather in a shed less ^ihan MxyU-eiUom 

m. Lfl indav were made iroposst- the Wright shed is a counterpart of blJ on account of an 18 mile wind, the machine
-«...l «ave wav to a steady rain In his record-making flight at Rheims.STÎtSïim After waSni for sev- and Brescia. But It Is equipped with 
eral broreltol the wind to fell. Wright a four cinder water-cooled motor 
crossed to the city from the Island Instead of the etght-cytlnder motor 
and obtained a canoe to numb to used -broed lt * "tümhinüP‘b«l 
the under part of his machine as a ance than the XXright machine but 
safegnaM a»tnst .Inking of the «00- doe. n« look » heavy o, a. .trong 

should tight on the water. aa tbe latter machine

Mrs
(’lark

WILL PETITION FOR 
CHANGES IN COINAGE

MrsPole.Special to The Standard.
Montreal, fjept. 27,-The Montreal 

Light. Heat and Power Company, 
to turn off the street light»> threatens

on Friday night, unless the city pays
better was read at the meeting of 

the finance committee this morning 
which expressed the company s de- 
termination to leave the clty Jn dark
ness commencing on Friday night, un 
le.» the city council votes more mon
ey In payment for OI»i 11^The letter explained that the » 111,- 
noo voted some time ago b> the al 
dermen had been used long ago. and

sn*£53S*?S
“•Èî- thre„ cured no disturbance to 

The ‘•‘reatcM^e, dlm:u,slon

SSSBSluawsexhausted.
The committee

all merely putting 
until the next meeting.

to the 
here 
has been WRIGHT AND CURTISS 

El FLÏ TOUT
ays. The-e are two s< reel door

ways but one of them was closed. A 
few passed safely out of the open 
door but at the closed entranc 
occurred a disastrous jam. Here se
veral of the smaller children were 
train pled Into unconsciousness, while 
others ran back into the building and 
sprang through open windows fifteen 
feet to an areaway below.

McNeill. „ -
Woodstock—Mrs. C. H.

George E
I Watson,

True,

SUEDE 0E6UNE OCCURS 
IN COTTON MARKET

JUDGE HUSSELl II 
HESS IT MONCTON

Montreal. Sept. 27.-Agnxtlno Mit- 
tigo. alias Antonio Mlttaga. has ad
mitted to Chief Carpenter that he 
wrote the letter demanding a thous
and dollars of U-onardo Saora. which 
led to his arrest He said he took 
this method of raising money to en
able him to return to Italy, as he was 
unabb to get work, and was without 
funds.

the finance

010 CHINESE BOUND 
OP IT GITADEL CITY

New York. N. Y., Sept. 27.—A se
vere decline occurred In the cotton 
market today a» tbe result of heavy 
liquidation and »top-lo»a selling, the 
latter developing Just before the close 
after a day of gradually sagging 
prices. December cotton eold oil to 

the present time ls.18 and January to 13.16. or 29 to 
32 pointa below the closing prices of 

“fJüJSJïS as » former member Saturday, and nearly 12 per bale 
Judge Russell as ^ largely under the high record of tbe seasonuf Parliament *gg%*.***i his fee- i made last Friday. The big bull

«or pereonal obeervatton «■ lMderSi tecludlng the Patton interests
tere «î and at the close seemed to be making no egort to

was nwved by Rev. check tbe decline, sod It la snppoMd » »«*» Jf “ïïSST seconded by ienalor these operators, having taken large 
JM*e^eS^£*b^ Whom spoke I. profit.Jam week were not favorable 
\l,»w.-em-j^ laift ntHJT*1'- lecture, to a reaction.

Nova Scotia Jurist Delivers In
teresting Lecture Before 
Canadian Club On The Sea
my Side Of Democracy.

took no action at 
the question off appearance The Chinamen are In 

for lhe exhibition and came from all 
parts of the province.•œrÆt-Dltheedv

ly hours this morning tbe police raid
ed a Chinese gambling house on Duke 
street, directly opposite the police 
station, and arrested forty Celestials 
who were playing their favorite game 
of Fan Tan. Money was piled high 
on the tables and there was a wild 

when tbe Wuecoet* put In nn

election contests at mv. J. a. rono to ■cllevili.b.
Special to The Stendsrd.

Belleville. Ont.. Sept. 27. -Rev. J. 
A Ford, late of Hoollon. Moine, hue 
been called to lhe pastorate of Vie- 
torfa Avenue Baptist church this clip 
and has accepted. He will take eg 
tbe duties at one*.

Special to The Standard,
Moncton. Sept. 27.—Judge Russell 

of the Nova Scotia Supreme Court 
opened the full lecture course of tbe 
Moncton Canadaln Club before a good 
ptaed audience tonight. His subject 
was "The Beamy Side of Democracy." 
and he dealt largely with the corrup
tion In public life and especially In high terms
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